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1677. July 5.
The CHILDREN Of the Laird of Lawriflon against LAwRisTo.

THE deceafed Laird of Lawriffon, by a fecond contraa of marriage, provided

10,000 merks to his two eldeft daughters, begotten before that marriage, and gooo

merks to each of them, that thould be born thereafter, payable atetheir age of 1-5,

with annualrent thereafter; there being eight children of that marriage, this Laird

their brother did for three feveral years give eight chalders of vidual to their mo-

ther to entertain them; and now they purfue for five years aliment fince that time,

The defender alleged abfolvitor, becaufe he was not obliged to entertain his 1iro-

thers or fifters, either by law or paaion, efpecially where they had provifions,
which, though they bore not as yet annualrent, they might make ufe of a part

of the flock. 2do, Their mother entertained them, which is to be prefumed tp

be ex pietate materna, as a donation to preferve the flock of their portions, and

therefore fhe can claim nothing for bygones.-It was anfwered, That it is a na-

tural obligation upon parents to entertain their children, whereunto the Lords

have always given a civil effect, and allowed adion not only againfi the parent,
but againft his heirs, and thefe children have no means before their age of 15;
and as to their mother's entertainment, the prefumption ceafeth, becaufe their
own provifion is very fmall, and the bath both claimed and obtained from the
heir, aliment for them for three years.

THE LORDS fuftained the aliment, and remitted to the Ordinary to, confider

the condition of the heir's eftate, aud, the childrens' age; and to modify and re-
port.,

1679. January 21. STRAITONS against LAiRD of Lauriffon.

THE deceared Laird of Lauriflon having married his fervant, with whom he had
two children, by his fecond contradt of marriage with her, ' he provides the two,
daughters born to 6400 merks, and each of the children to be born to 30co
merks, and obliges himfelf to pay the fame to. them,, at their age of 15 years
complete, or at their niarriage, they marrying with confent of himfelf,, and cer-
tain other perfons named.' There being many children of this marriage, they
purfue for payment of their portions againff their brother, who alleged, That the
term of payment was not come till their marriage; for their being two terms ex-
preffed, their age of 15 years,, or marriage, in alternativis, elefio eJl debitoris.-
The purfuers anfwered, That in provifions of children, which by fatherly affec-
tion are extended, and not firialy interpreted, fuch claufes relative to marriage
and, a certain age, are always to be underflood. thus, That fimply they are due
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at that age, but fooner, if they be fooner married; which, though it ufes fome- No 56.
times to be fo expreffed, yet oft times it doth not bear fooner, but at fuch an
age, or their marriage, but have always taken effed at the marriage, if before
that age, but have never been fo applied, fo as if they never married, never to
have right; which is yet more evident in this cafe, becaufe there is neither ali-
ment nor annualrent provided; fo that they thould have nothing if never mar-
ried.-The defender replied, That whatever may be the conftrudfion, as to pro-
vifions of heirs-female excluded by an heir-male, which muft prefuppofe the fa-
ther's death, before their proviflons can take effed; yet here, where the father
himfelf in life is bound to pay, it cannot be thought that he did not leave him.
felf that latitude, either to pay at their age of 15, or at their marriage. 2do,
There are not only here two terms, but the obligation is conditional, viz. They
marrying with confent of their father, the defender, and others; and till that
condition be purified, they cannot crave payment.-It was duplied, That this
condition of confent cannot be interpreted a fufpenfive condition, putting a ne.
ceflity upon them to marry, or otherways to have neither flock nor annual; but a
refolutive claufe, that if they did marry without confent, they fhould be obliged
to reftore, which could not hinder them from payment upon caution, in cafe they
fhould tranfgrefs; and the freedom of marriage hath made fuch claufes only to
import that they fhould demand confent; but if it were refufed without reafon,
whereof the Lords are judges, yet if they married without juft exception, their
portions fhould be due.

THE LORDS found, That the claufe, as it is here conceived, obliging the fa-
ther himfelf in his own life, was fufpenfive as to the payment of the flock, till
it appear how the children would marry; but that the brother was obliged to
aliment them medio tenpore, from their age of 15, for which the annualrent of
their fums were modified; but, it was not determined, whether, if they hould
never marry, their portion would not belong to their neareft of kin, but abfo-
lutely fall to the brother. See ALTERNATIVE.

Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 33. Stair, V. 2. p. 676,

X678. uly 23. THOMSON against WILKIE.

UMQUHILENo 57.
UMqUHILE Walter Wilkie having feveral children, one called Thomas became A fiatjr fuc

furious before his father's death, and his father provided nothing to him, but ceeding to
the means of

made his relia his executrix arid univerfal legatrix, who entertained the faid her father and

Thomas during her life; and after her deceafl, William Thomfon having mar- mother, foundliable in ex-

ried Lucas Wilkie his fifaer, he entertained him 14 years, and now purfues- pence of ali.
mrenting her

Agnes Wilkie, who fucceeded to the whole means of both father and exother, furio s bra,

for the aliment of the furious perfon, in refpea that it was a duty by the law of ther;. but

,nature, both upon his father, and in cafe he had no means, upon his mother, to fo f as the
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